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COMMUNITY ISSUES PROGRAM LIST- KKRO
Fourth Quarter 2018 (October-December)

Prepared by: Renata Kiss, FCC Compliance Assistant
 

The following is a listing of some of the significant issues responded to by KKRO, RED BLUFF, CA for the period of 
October 1-December 31st. The listing is by no means exhaustive. The order in which the issues appear does not reflect 
any priority or significance. All times are Pacific Daylight Time.

1.  Relationships

2. Health

3. Adoption

4. Homelessness

5. Disaster Prep
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Issue Program Date Time Duration Description of Program
Marriage/ 
Relationships

Closer 
Look

12/3/18-
12/9/18

7pm 27min Man-Talk On Marriage
Men respond to media mockery of husbands, discuss the importance of 
having a woman's respect and explore what it means to cherish their 
wives.

Air1’s George Rath gets input from successful authors Dr. 
Emerson Eggerichs of Love and Respect Ministries and Gary 
Thomas author of 'Sacred Romance' and 'Cherish.'
Related links: https://loveandrespect.com/ 
http://www.garythomas.com/ 

Pastoral Care Closer 
Look

10/29/18-
11/4/18

7pm 22 min Prevent PASTOR Burnout
"I think people sometimes forget that pastors are as human as everybody 
else." Air1’s George Rath talks with Denny Howard, Dir. of 
Counseling with Full Strength Network which helps pastors stay 
emotionally and spiritually strong.
Related Links: 
http://www.gospelherald.com/articles/70432/20170512/many-
pastors-overworked-feel-inadequate-says-surveyfind-out-how-
you-can-help-prevent-pastor-burnout.htm 

Suicide 
Prevention

Closer 
Look

11/5/18-
11/11/18

7:20 
pm

28min ‘Notes Of Hope’ Help Suicide Jumpers Think Twice
The Foresthill Bridge towers 730 ft above unforgiving earth. 
Armed with colorful paper and zip ties, Brittney Hendricks and 
Notes of Hope volunteers go to the edge to leave messages for 
lonely souls. At least one suicidal person so far called the hotline 
after seeing a note. “We don’t want anyone to feel like they’re so 
alone they don’t have any other choice but to jump.” Air1’s Marya 
Morgan reports from the bridge.
Related Links: https://suicidepreventionlifeline.org/ 

https://loveandrespect.com/
http://www.garythomas.com/
http://www.gospelherald.com/articles/70432/20170512/many-pastors-overworked-feel-inadequate-says-surveyfind-out-how-you-can-help-prevent-pastor-burnout.htm
http://www.gospelherald.com/articles/70432/20170512/many-pastors-overworked-feel-inadequate-says-surveyfind-out-how-you-can-help-prevent-pastor-burnout.htm
http://www.gospelherald.com/articles/70432/20170512/many-pastors-overworked-feel-inadequate-says-surveyfind-out-how-you-can-help-prevent-pastor-burnout.htm
https://suicidepreventionlifeline.org/
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Adoption Closer 
Look

11/26-
12/2/18

7pm 21min Orphans Get Moms & Dads Through 'Asia's Hope'
Hundreds of abandoned kids in Cambodia, Thailand and India live in 
local orphanages styled like real homes where Christian workers call 
them all sons and daughters. George Rath talks with Asia's Hope 
founder John McCollum about the success of family-style orphan care.
Related Links: Asia's Hope (official)

Charity Closer 
Look

11/26/18-
12/2/18

7:20 
pm

10 min Used Shoes, Expired Vitamins, Powdered Milk Considered 
Treasures
Your unwanted items or surplus inventory could be collected and 
shipped to people in need around the world. Dan Beck talks with Lance 
Lanning about Montana-based Provision International.
Related Links: Provision International (official)

Drugs/ 
Addiction

Closer 
Look

11/19/18-
11/25/18

7pm 20 min Opioid Plague Takes Federal Agency To Church
The U.S. Dept of Agriculture is alarmed about the staggering number of 
opioid overdoses in America's farming towns. Desperate for answers, 
the USDA established a faith-based team which regularly discusses 
how local church leaders can tackle addiction in their home 
communities. Billie Branham gets the latest from Anne Hazlett, Asst. to 
the Secretary for Rural Development of the USDA. 
Related links: https://www.usda.gov/topics/opioids 

Drugs/ 
Addiction

Closer 
Look

10/22/18-
10/28/18

7:20 
pm

10 min  Opioid Overdoses Plague The U.S.
30,000+ people die every year from addiction to Rx pain pills. 
Who's to blame? And how do we fix it??
Air1’s Billie Branham hears from Andrea Boxill of the Ohio 
Governor’s Cabinet Opiate Action Team and Jean Krisle of 
10,000 Beds which offers financial assistance for rehab.
Related Links: http://fightingopiateabuse.ohio.gov/  

Homelessness Local News 12/16/18 7:30pm 20 min Mission at PATH, her story and her role as the Executive Director, who 
and what types of people do they serve, what assistance can people 
receive that may need it, different programs they offer, what's the 
process if someone needs help, what would she say to someone who is 
having a hard time asking for help, if someone needs help how can they 
connect with PATH, what do they do to educate people about the 
homeless problem in Red Bluff, new location info, current needs, 
volunteer opportunities, success story, contact information.  

https://asiashope.org/
http://www.provisioninternational.org/
https://www.usda.gov/topics/opioids
http://fightingopiateabuse.ohio.gov/
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Disaster Prep Local News 10/28/18
11/25/18
12/23/18

7:30pm 20 min talked about how their system works, all the equip they have avail all 
over ca, the importance of practice plans for families, etc
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